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IN IT TO THE END.

Cullom Sayt He It a Stayer in
the Presidential Race.

WILL KEVXR LEAVE TEE FIELD

Catil the Last Rbt I llTd at SC Imm-Ilv-ait

III rrsa a the Illlaola Btat
CaatVa Dm Battl with MeKlatoy
tor HI Owa Mat-Ea- rly I traction
th Bom ml CwlnllM Aai th Dl-g- at

Wto Ara ea Uaad,
Si'BiifariELD, April 29 Dr. Jami-

son, chairman of the republican state
central committee, who will call the
con Tent ion to order, laid this morn
log there had been no compromise
between MeKlnley men and those op
posed to him. He said "if a majority of
the delegate favor selecting national
delegate at large before taking op
the nominations for the state ticket
it will be done. There Is nothing to
compromise so far as I am concerned.
If the contention should Tote to take
np the presidential question at once
when the organization Is completed
it will be done; otherwise the regu-- r

order will be carried out."
At the womon'sconventlon to select

a candidate for university trustee
Mrs. Carriell, of Jacksonville, was
ehoiro temporary chairman.

Calloat WIU Stick.
FrMsoritLU, 111., April 8. Senator

Cullom U in the flght for the presidential
Domination to stsy. lie said so himself
mtrnl.iy. "I have written no letter of

withdrawal, anl th-.- ll write none," ho
sold. "I am In the struggle to win or
I'M, and dwlro that my friends of this
state and others dourly understand my
position." henator Cullom arrived yes-

terday afternoon and was at once be-
sieged by scores of people who wero
anilmi to kuow If he had written or

to write a letter withdrawing from
the race, lie settled the matter In a few
Words as hemUifore stated. Nearly all th
loading Republican politicians of Ullnokt
tinv arrUvd hor and are making ready
furth- - stato ronrentloa to be convened
tomorrow. It promises to be one of the
liveliest ever hold In th state.

What the right Will Ha Abaafc
According to both factions the Me

Kinky and the y the
Strung! I to be ovor the question of In-

structing, as soon as the convention Is
the dulegatos-at-lar- g to tho na-

tional convuntlon. MeKlnley followers
are Insl-tln- g that the resolutions Instruct-
ing the dologatoe-at-larj- e shall be acted
upon as soon as the ennvontlon Is organ- -
land. John It. Tanner, tho loading can-
didate for governor, and the Cook county
men say thai this shall not be dona. Cap-
tain Tanner said last night that tho con-

vention would bo organised In the regular
manner; tbat fulrnra would bo shown to
all, and thnt tho nominations would be
made In the regular order, winding uo
With the resolutions Instructing Ihn delo--
gateat-Iiirgn- . Ho and bis follower In-

sist thnt they have the strength to dothla
rialfnraa for "Smib4 Nm,'

On the other hand thx MeKlnley men
eliUm to have strength to carry thctr
point At any rnte this is tho bone of
contention, and from Ihn manner In
which the two factions aro talking It will
preelpltnta a Hern fight as soon an tho
convention Is called to order. Dr. T. N.
Jainleson, who Is chairman of the stato
central rommlttf-n- . Is nn
man, and will call too convention to or
der and noma the temporary chairman.
which will mve hi sldo certain advan
taxes. As to the platform all appear to
be united regarding the money plank. It
will be for "sound money" and anti-fre-

silver. All arrangements hnvo been
tnado for holding the convention in tho
I fcmw hullelng at tho state fairgrounds,
which will seat 13.0U0 people
"T That Rear Salooa Oar More.

However, th question as to whotber a
lirer saloon shall lie maintained In tho ball
ha arien and may result in holding th
ronton t Ion at the state hou& The stato
board of agrlcnlturcwbich Is Democratic,
has gr.intod a saloonkeeper tho privilege
of mnlntnlDlng a bar In tho hall during

.the convention. The leaders of both fac
tions In the Iti'uublloan party demand
that It be withdrawn. Captain Tanner
said last night thnt It the board of agrl
culture refuted to ranerl tho saloon prl- -

viU'tfo the mnventlon would be held In
the stnto hou-- e and not at tho fair
ground. Never before In the history of
Illinois pontic na there been so much
lntenl developed r a stato convention
so f.ir In ailvanct. Nearly all of tho dole--
gate are here and thousands of other per
son.

Bathing Talked at hat lart-artlo-

It Is bolleveil that by tomorrow morning
I8.HW n u Twuurs win tar tn the cttv.
At this time all other question npicar to
Im iih.rWnt to that of Instructing tho
prrsldcntlni ilelegatevat-l.irge- . Hut llttlo
In Wrest is taken In anything el as yet.
It Is conceit! that John IV. Tanner will
Iw nominated for govmor, as he has
about VOJ of the 1X3 delegite instrnete!
tor him. A to the rc- -t of the ticket no
en Is making any prediction. The talk
en every side Is aa to whether Cullom or
auhmlry will be victorious

hi AHswrna ros mkixley.
TIU Ike Mat lew aei the 011 ef

!! mm MA
Niw Yon. April 19. At a meeting of

the Young Ivepublloaa club of Ilruoklyn
last niitht a le.ter addrrssed to tb secre-
tary wt the dub from Senator John Sher
tuan. ..( Ohio, was read. Id the letter
Miernmn ?: "Ther can b no doubt as
to the .pinion of li-J.- w MeKlnley on the
luom y miction. He la committed In ev-
ery form, rvury peei-- and otherwise, ta
the KepuMu-a- twllry of maintaining the
present gol,i cut,, ( tba I nlted Plate a
the t.in.l.nl of valne. He, la common
with my.lf and ethers, believes that sil-v- e

should le eniploywt as money, alway.
however, tube uiaiulained at par With
Sjold.

1 he eot.v. nirnce of clWer coins for the
minor tran-wti- .n of lif (a mo anankfest
that no sound money man would deal re
Its discontinuance, bat upon the primary
condition tbat It coinage should b
limited and It purchasing power mala--

UbnM Tit Uio Hat at tile government at
par with gold. He believes, m I do, that

tans snouia d aaoptca tbat will
protect all American Industrie

from undue competition with foreign
productions that can be and ougiit to be
produced in the United States."

HO COJtFROsHSK FOB BLACK BCRIf.

Kentaeby tatemn Want the
Isso Clearly and Sharply Made.

Vahiusotos, April 2U Senator Black- -
bnrn, of Kentucky, yesterday dictated to
a Post reporter tho following statement
for publication: "My attention is being
dally colled to statements made in the
newspapers all over the country of com-
promises, either agreed to or pending, be-

tween the gold standard advocates and
those who think with me In Kentucky.

" ISO compromise or adjustment
has ever boon offered from tho gold men
to me. I surc!y have never suggested ono
to them. 1 never saw my way clear to
compromise a principle, and in this cose I
have no desire to make the experiment.

'In the coming state convention in
Kentucky the Issue between tho gold
mono-mctnllis- and my people will be
definitely and Anally settled, if my coun-
sels shall prevail. With me there Is no
middle ground. I sincerely hope that the
Mosocrario con-.c-n uon in tventucay will

Irr.d a delegation to Chicago pledged to
restore silver at the ratio of lo to 1. This
Is far more important than any personal
ambition of my own."

Indications of a Split,
MOXTOOMERT. Ala., April ?8 The Re

publican and Populist stato conventions
will moot hero today. The Indications
now point to a spilt In the Republican
convention. This will come about through
tho tight between tho MeKlnley forces
and tho allied opposition to MeKlnley.

AT GEM. GRANT'S OLD HOME.

The Analvenary of the Old Commander's
Itlrthday b Kemembered.

Galesa, Ills , April . Added to tho
Grant birthday celebration in this city
was the additional feature of the first
annual reunion of tho Twelfth Illinois
Infnntry regiment. The exercises of the
day were Inaugurated at 8:3.1, when a
historic cannon, a recent gift of tho Unit
ed government to tho city of Galena,
was mounted and unveiled with appro
priate onremonies In chargo of members ot
the regiment, that regiment having form
ed a detachment of tho Seventeenth army
corps at tho time the cannon was captured
Iroin the rebels at Cberaw. The reunion
of the Twelfth regiment took place at tho
court housn, whero brief addresses were
made by General John MoArthur, ot Chi'
rogo; Colonel Vansellars, of Paris, Ills.;
General Chetlaln, of Chicago, and others.

About VW veterans of tho Twelfth were
present. The veterans Joined the parade
which mot tho Chicago party at half past
one o'clock, and escorted by IjO cavalry
moved to Turner ball, where tho Grant
memorial exercises wero held. Gonoral
John C Black delivered tho principal ad
dress. A banquet to tho veterans was
served at burner ball during the evening.
while a reception was tendered tho Chi
cago guests at Turner hnlL

CHICAGO, April . Thcro wore fortv
or more dinners and other cclebrntions
held In tho eltl-- s throughout tho Country
yesterday In honor or the annivorsary of
tho birth of Genornl Grant. Among those
mot notable wero tho following: Grant
Banquet association, cf New York city.
at the Waldorf hotel. New York: Amcrl- -
ens Hopiihliean club at Pittsburg, among
the guests being Kcprcscntatlvo Dolliver,
of Iowa: Younir Men's Konuhllcan club.
of Hochester, N. Y.; Middlesex club, of
Boston, General ltongstrect, the ox Con-
federato, being a guest. At theso and all
tho others the services of General Grant to
his conntry were warmly eulogized.

J.w i "UK. April sw. Lnaer tho aus
pices of tho Grant monument commission
appropriate exercises wero held yestvrdny
at tho great mausoleum In Hivcrsldo
pork. It hod been hoped that tho tomb
would bo In readiness for its final dedica-
tion yesterday, but this has been found
Impossible, and tho event will not tako
place until late In tho year, and probably
not until tho anniversary In 1&7. It is
tho intention of tho commission to niako
the final dedication ceremonies tho most
magnificent the country has evor scon.

Wants to Hell the Morthcrn Pacific.
Milwaukee, Aprff 83. Attorney Stet-

son, of Now York, representing tho
committee, applied to Judge

Jenkins for a dec roc fur the Immediate
foreclosure and sale of the Northern Pa
cific property. The court objected to a
stimulation that no accounting was to be
required from the receivers, and said he
would Insist upon a full statement of tho
operation of the rood under the receiver
ship. The fact that tho court took this
stand modo It nesessary for tho attorneys
to retire for a conference on the subject
of an accounting.

The consultation resaltcd in holding to
tho condition that no accounting be re
quired, and tho judge waive! his ohjec- -

tiros and will sign a decree of sale in a
f.tw days. Tho sslo will tako place at

est Superior, is.

St, LoaU Man Mkiag.
ST. LoVIa, April S.U. Charles Kulin,

who has been doing a real estate business
at &.M line street, h.s been missing for
ten days past and attachment suits havo
been Hied against htm for about KJ.OU).
Ills wife has no knowledge of his where
about.

Attorney Carl Otto, for tho plaintiffs In
the attachment suits, ays tbat Kuhn's
shortago will amount to over 11JU,0,
wblrh Is due persons with whom he had
real ctal dealings.

Boll' Jury Pkiagma
Omaha, April ai After a sensational

if I 1 t.vei.l ' ah.i n im - - -" " wetTV MTTtTM WWU
Jury In th case otex-Cit- y Treasurer Bolln

41uKsk-aw- l ." w. ttUBIHO tsu enSTW,
Tbry fttood nine for oonTtctlon nd three
t- l- MflllitlAl 1I.nB I, 1 1 1 M

i - -- ".J wa cnnrgvti
with misappropriating 1 115, (XX) of Omaha
funds. The shortage was detected last

--". oecaroe so great

frM the TMt Miaa.
Et Paso. Tex., April S& The governor

of Chihuahua sent a regiment of troops
to Mina Vlejo to compel the peons to open
np the mljes and rescue the miners. He
also had the city police gather np all the
unemployed moa la the streets and march
them out to the mine to work. Of sixty-on- e

men entombed, fifteen were taken out

KRUGER DECLINES

England Told to Attend to Her
Own Business.

DOESlfT DESIRE A C03SULTATI0H

With Chamberiala as to ' th ritlaader
Orievaacea, bat Would UQca to Talk Over
Aangatloa of the Bsoeralaty Laadaa
Vewcpapa Cmmtal mm thm Iteply
Gov. BobbMoa Sammoa ed to Loadoa
from tho Cape.
Loxdox, AprU 28. The reply of Presi

dent Krugjr to Colonial Secretary Cham
berlain, as tolegraped from Cape Town,
practically tells Chamberlain that tho
Citlandert' grievances are none of Eng
land's business ' and that the Transvaal
can manage them without outside help;
therefore Kruger will not come to Eng
land to discuss the same. But there will
bo no trouble if England is willing to dis-
cuss the entire Independence of tho Trans-vaa- l.

Of coarse this is said In diplomatic
language, but that is what it means.
Meantime the Transvaal will limit its de
mands to an indomnlty for the Jameson
raid. Chamberlain's reply to this is to sum
mon Sir Hercules Robinson, of Capo
Colony, to London as soon as it Is possiblo
for blm to come.

Comment of tb London Papers.
The Daily Telegraph says in an editorial:
It will not make any differenco whether

President Kruger comes or not. It Is the
Boers' loss not ours. President Kruger
knows that the real effect of the Trans-
vaal trouble will bo to make, sooner or la-to- r,

a British South African empire, having
no more contented and prosperous sub
jects than tho Dutch." The Times, com
menting in an editorial upnn President
Kruger' s reply, suggests that England
als3 can leave matters as they are, includ
ing indemnity, which must be claimed, if
at all, from tho Chartered South African
company. The cabinet held a meeting
yesterday to considor tho terms of the re
ply of President Kruger.

Trials of the Cittandera Nearly Ended.
The trial of the Uitlanders at Pretorl

Is about ended and a dispatch from the
Boer capital says: In view of tho ploa of
guilty entered by the defendants in tho
trial of tho national reform coramlttoeof
Johannesburg for complicity in the Jaiuo- -

S3n raid thcro was nothing in tho way of
to elicit testimony on

the question of the ultimata responsibility
for that movement. But coun-
sel for tho dofensa read a statement
which was signed by John Hays Ham
mond, Lionel Phillips, George Farrar
and CoL Francis Rhodes, the leaders of
the reform committee who have ploadcd
guilty of high treason. This statement
reviews the history ot the futile agitation
for redress of Lit lander grievances in tho
Transvaal.

Say Jameson Mad a Mistake.
The statement admits that In face of tho

rumors current that she Boers were going
to attack Johannesburg tho slgnors had
asked Dr. Jameson to come, but that they
deplored the mistake he hod made in
coming when there was no urgent need
for his presence. They maintained that
their action throughout the crisis had not
been hostllo to tho republic. Its officials
Having been pro toetea ana lire and prop
erty having been genorally preserved.
'lbcy sent ofllcnrs on IJjc S7, the state
ment says, to forbid tho movement on
Dr. Jameson's part.

Mo Telegrams from Cecil Rhode.
In addition to this signed statemont

teleprams wero handed in which had
passed between Mr. Belt, of the Chartered
South Africa company, and Dr. Jameson,
Colonel Francis Rhodes, and others: but
not Hon. Cecil Rhodes, tho then premier
of Cape Colony, following the presents
lion oi these aoenmcnts counsel made a
speech of two hours duration in behalf of
the defense, concluding as follows: "If
tho edge of tho sword is to be used it will
caue eternal misorr in the republic; but
should the flat side be employed It will
usher In peace and good wilL"

DALFOCB MAKES A STATEMENT.

Explains the Stato of the Negotiations
Regarding the Venezuelan Case.

London, April 2 The first lord of the
treasury, A. J. Balfour, replying to Sir
vt illlnni ernon liarcourt, th Liberal
lender, said in the house of commons that
arrangements for a convention of arbitra-
tion with respect to Venezuela and other
question are matters Great Britain and
the United States hod in view during the
recent negotiations. Balfour added that
the last communication from the United
Stites arrived Friday, and was now under
consideration.

Continuing, Balfour said the govern
mcnt would deal with both tho general
question of arbitration and also with the
special question connected with Vene
zuela, and it was confidently hoped by
patience and tact on both sides a peaceful
and satisfactory solution of tho matters
would be attained. Balfour sold that be
could not furnish any further Informa
tion at present and added that Sir ill
iam liarcourt would agree with him that
It was not expedient to discuss negotia
tions which are still pending.

Senate and Hobh la Brief;
Wasuixotos, April 29. The senate

took up the naval appropriation bill, and
a long debate took place on an amend
mcnt prohibiting naval officers entering
the service of Iron and steel companies or
others wltn wnom the United states had
dealing, and Incidentally on the cost ot
armor plates. It was admitted that In the
recent Investigation ot such cases no fraud
hsd been shown attaching to naval offi-
cers thus employed. The debate was pend-
ing at adjournment.

By adopting a special order the house
finished debate on the Pickler pension
bill, tho only amendment adopted being
on making It easier for aa applicant ti
prove bis case. The vote will be taken
first thing today as per special order. A
few District bills were passed. Thirty-
four Republican voted against the special
order for the pension bill.

AmaUae-Chi- U fMaadary.

ih.ra Anril 2S Both Arcen
Una and Chill have signed the protocol
fixing the boundary between their fron-

tier. Th full details of tb agreement
bav not neen given on.

Subscribe for The Abocs.

LATE NEWS BY WIRE.
- Laat bs tho Sea.

Richmond. Vs., April 28. The old
dominion steamer, Wyanoke, sunk
off Newport News this morning bj
a collision with the U. S. Colum-
bia. Several of the crew were
drowned.

Coadmad to Death for High
Pkktobia. April 28 The five lead

ers of the national reform committee
who pleaded guilty to high treason
yesterday, including John days
Hammond, an American, were con
demned to death toda

Poasloa BUI Pasas th Boas.
Washington, April 28. The Pick

ler pension bill passed the house to
day oy a vote oi is to o.

ii 4

NEWS OF THE CUBAN SITUATION.

lames Is Dead and Alive Again AttSBBpt
to Cross the Trocha. .

New York, AprU 8. A dispatch to The
World from Havana says: The report Is
current that General Gomex had a leg
amputated and died from effects of the
operation.

Another report is that he Is well and has
arrived at Placctas, twenty miles west of
banta Clara.

The Spaniards aro still concentrating
troops along the trocha. There must be
E3.00U now operating against General
Maeeo.

The Spanish assert that there is a quar
rel between General Muceo and tho white
insurgent leaders; that Macoo docs not
trust the New York Junta and is likely to
demand supremo command of the whole
insurgent army, (jrcncrai aiaceo s monas
deny this.

Havana, April 28. A numerous band
of Insurgents attempted to pass the mili
tary line south of Tinajas, not far from
Mariol, at the northern end of the trocha
of Pianr del Rio. , They were fired upon
Dy the cpantsh gunboat Alcrta, and by
the garrison of Fort Sanotias, and retreat-
ed beforo tho troops could engage them at
closer quarters.

Antonio Macco has ordered all the small
bands ot insurgents in tho province of
1'inar del Rio to be disarmed In order
that their weapons and ammunition may
be used to strengthen his main bods'.

ABBREVIATED TELEQRAMk

Ex-Sta- te Senator C. Socrest diod at Wat- -
eeka. Ills., after a lingering illness of sev
eral months. Ho was born In North Car-
olina May 3. la.'O. ,

The Italian cabinet has decided against
reopening tho campaign in Abyssinia in
the autumn on tho ground that such a
course would bo disastrous to Italy.

Tho total of deaths caused by thecyclono
in Kansas Is now put at eleven.

The Spanish minister of finance. Scnor
Juan Navarro Reverter, has notified the
cabinet of the necessity ot relief measures
on account of tho prolonged drought,
which has caused a rapid rise In the prlco
of cereals, also Injuring live stock.

Tho Russian ambassador at London has
officially informed tho British govern
ment that there Is not a word of truth in
the special correspondents' report of a
itusao-Chlnos- o secrst treaty.

IS is believed at Cripple Crook. Colo..
that the fire that cost tho town 1,000,000
was tho work of lncondlarlos who hod
planned to rob the banks.

Rumors arc current In ConstantlnoDlo
that tho sultan has had ' a sudden anlacute development ot spinal disease.

M. Mclinc has been asked bv President
Fauro to reconstruct the brokun-n- p French
cabinot. i

Peoplo in Cleveland stave
ball to raise money to save tho rsjck ot a
ui9vigiiii nuu luurucrcu nis who?

Russell Search, an old sottlcr tod lead
ing farmer near Watscko, 111., was killed
while crossing a railroad track.

Pure, rich blood is the trnn enra
for nervousness, and Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is the one true blood purifier
and nerve tonic.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of nowfar CTlfTfiAuf

' Kmirwoiig B.rengui lMtMt United
State Gocernm-n- t Food Report.
Botai Bikixs Icwiia Co., Ksw Tokk Cttt

Owa Tair Btme ami Bum u asavwt

ReldyBros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4, Mitchell 4 Lynda Vng.
Telephone 100.
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THE LONDON
' This Receipt for Five Thousand One Hundred and Eighty-sixBDol- Urs

and Thirty-fiv- e Cents ($5.186J5)

yn fyjr- -fr,, s ,,,Sr- -

Being only one third of the amount purchased of the Chicago Titlo & Trust
Company, receivers for Kahn, Schoenburn & Co., one of the largest clothing
manufacturers of Chicago who failed some time ago. We bought this lot of
Suits for about 33K cents on the dollar. THIS IS A MIGHTY LUCKY
PURCHASE FOR YOU. as you can buy a FINE SPRING SUIT for less
than CLOTH IN THE PIECE IS WORTH. K., S. & Co. have al-

ways made the BEST CLOTHING MADE IN CHICAGO.

Think of it fine all Wool Suits
worth $12 to $15 for only

J

Hundreds to select from
tee every garment to be

TH E
We go to
Rock Island
Every Day.

Must be some-
thing in it, eh?

TES. WE SAVE TOE

ROCK ISLAND PEOPLE

MONET WHEN THEY

BUY

Furniture and Carpets.

OUR GOODS ARE SO

. BRIGHT AND NEW,

OUR DESIGNS AND

PRICES SO ATTRAC-

TIVE, THAT THEY

ARE ALL SO GLAD

THEY CAME OVER.

NEW GOODS COMING

IN EVERY DAY. AND ,

MOVING OUT JUST AS

FAST. . WE HAVNT

ANYTHING OLD TO

SELL.

BUY THE SUPERIOR

REFRIGERATOR
IF YOU WANT THE

r

BEST.

Dayeiprl Furnitoro

Haiti Co.,

134, S3C, S28 Brady St.,

DAVENPORT.
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.'7

all this season's make --no
First Class.
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Portraits Free.
circulation

I before in the paper's history, and every mouth sets a new high
water mark. Not satisfied with Oils, however, the detmulnaUoo

has been made to push it even farther, and at the same time give Its pa-to- ns

the benefit of its enterprise. With this end In view It has made
arrangements to absolutely give away a life size crayon, India Ink, or
sepia portrait to every person wlio will have their name added to
the subscription rolls paying CI for a subscription In advance.
There Is no string attached to the proposition whatever

Ho Requirement to Buy a

Twalftk

s

Z - J wasssssS

Best Made, Best
Best Fitting.

IIH - ' W"

old goods. We guaran- -

DOW

Is now lancer than U has ere

Frame

OsaMafoa a atari astte

OCK ULAJfD

.Or anything of the sort. You pay your snbarrl pUoc get yonr order
for a portrait, and get yonr-fram- when and where you please. The
portraits are reliable aod are the same as sold by dealers wltn a frame
for from $4 to 810.

g The Argus Wants More Subscribers

Bnt it Is willing to be enterprising to get them. Its offer to made In
good faith to induce hew subscriptions, and In order to protect Itself, no
person who discontinues after the publication of this notice (April T)
will be allowed a portrait to renew his subscription.

To Give All Patrons an Equal Chance.

In order, however, to give old patrons aa equal ehanee, any paid np sub-
scriber will be given a portrait by paying a premium of ONLY 60
CENTS.

Portraits will not be furnished to at any price.

Samples of the work can be seen at Thjj Amus business office
when you call.

Photographs will not be lost or destroyed, bnt returned to yon with
portrait when finished.

As this offer Ii made purely to get Tub Amus Into saw hemes
nly one portrait will be furnished to each household no more than

that will be made at any prke.

Costs You Absolutely Nothing.

Trimmed,

The portrait if purchased alone (without a frame) would eost at
93, but In this way it will cost you absolutely oottdng.

SETTERS & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

OOm wd Shop 731 atrawt

a
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